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LOCAL NEWS
GLEA.RD'S SECRET.---/ HAVE ALWAYS

0ONSIDERED ADVERTISING LIBERALLY
AND LONG TO BE THE GREAT MEDIUM
OF SUCCESS IN BUSINESS, AND THE
PRELUDE TO WEALTH ; AND I HAVE
MADE ITAN INVARIABLERULE TO AD-
VERTISE IN THE DULLEST TIMES, AS
WELL AT. THE BUSIEST; LONG EXPE-
RIENCE HAVING TAUGHT ME THAT
MONEY THUS SPENT IS WELL LAID OUT.

`Vi understand a son of Mr. Joseph
Thompson, died on the 13th inst., from
the effects of sore throat.

CIIINGED HANDS.—C. T. Alexander, esq.
bas disposed of his handsome property,
near the depot. Mr. Samuel Gilliland is
the purchaser, at $6,500.

Ix consequence of a fitilure to Comply
strictlywith the rules of court, in making
up the trial listfor this Term, almost all
the civil list was continued.

TIM glass covering over the aquarium
in Frank Green's Drug Store, is but one of
many things, useful as well as beautiful, in
which the men at the Glass 'Work occa-
sionally indulge.

Tin Wittch»um says that " the Centre
County Agricultural Society will offer a
promium for the best baby at its next an-
nual fair." Is it necessary tolurge pror

and efficient action in this matter ?

Tut; advertisement of . Wananaker an(

Brown, was reccivedtoo late for this issue
Let all hiwant of clothing,,put offtheir pur
chases until their advertisement appears
It will. well pay you. •

WrtaT's IN A NAME ?—A rose, etc.
Some of our exchanges have a good deal
to say of the Mine of our paper. We
think it a good one ; and will agree with
them so far as to say, that there is ce
tainly a good deal of it.

SANFORD7s Opera Troupe will be here
during Christmas week. Judging from
the programme; the pieces will be highly
entertaining. The company comprises
some of the best talent in the country.—
First performance December 21st.

QUITE a number of our citizens have
been engaged for some day's past in hunt-
ing. the fleet-footed deer. We believe that's
the correct expression. " Their success, w•e
may say, varies. It depends somewhaton
the individual, and not a little on the deer.

Eustis Hall was occupied lait Monday
evening by the• ladies of the Episcopal
Church, who got up a series of tableau;
the proceeds of which are to be given in
aid of the new, church about to be built.
The entertainment was in every particular
a success

MAY we not hope that the Mifflin and
Centre Comity. Railroad will be built in
due time ; and that the Agricultural Col-
lege will continue to exist, notwithstanding
the spasmodic efforts of the Watchman to
discOurage parties interested in these en-
terprises.

TuE Watchman in its last issue en-
deavored.in a very -long article to show its
readers, that in consequence of Gen. Grants
election,:,"hard ;tithes" are. staring_ every-
person in the face. The whole gist,of the
article- was to puff a certain- banking house
in this town, which has never stopped
discounting ? W.bew;!! Major, how about
thosefifty thousand. dollars, say?

Tut; Arcade Restaurant, under the su-
pervision of Mr. George Peck, its, gentle-
manly proprietor, still maintains its repu-
tation.as.a tip-top place in 'ehick to coin-
fort thejunersmau- George 'Las fitted up
in good style, a very cozy room for supper
parties, and is .himself always at hand to
minister to the wants of his fellow mor-
tals. Those who have never tried him
should do so at once.

TILE COLLEGE.—The friends of the Ag-
ricultural College, in this county, will be
interested in the fact that the Hon. Thomas
11. ]3urrowes, is the newly elected Presi-
dent of that institution. Mr. Burrows
will be remembered as the veteran editor
of the School - Journal, the helpmate of
Thaddeus Steven's, in securing to Pennsyl-
vania the present Common School System,
and as one who has always been foremost
inevery good word and work. His well-
known administrative abilities will, we
may hope, add largely to the success of the
institution.

Div; or, sALE.--The attention of our
citizens is called to the fact that Messrs.
Latimer and Stitzer have for sale a large
number of lots, pleasantly situated, and in
every way desirable. Six -of these lots
front on Bishop street, eait'end ; six front
on Logan stseet, and six on the street run-
ning from the BeServoir parallel with Lo-
gan street, while theremaining two lie on
street to he opened along the southern line
of the borough. • These are all valuable on
account of their situation, mid will be sold
at reasonable rates. They are,all level—-
differing in this respect from most others
in the borough.

Tim ilratchoum of last week refers to
Rev. Mr. Long, of Walker township, as
being engaged in distributing "Salt River
Tickets," but if it had Stated all the. facts
in the case; it would have placed him in a
very different light before the people. The
truth of the affair is that oneDunkle,a, cop-
perhead assessor of that township failed to
assess Mr. Long, as we understand, for the
purpose of depriving Mr. Long of his vote,
notwithstanding, he hadbeen a resident of
the township for eight or. ten years. Mr.
Long being deprived of his vote at the
October election in consequence of the
neglect on the part of the assessor, and the
result being favorable with Mr. Long's
politics, he merely sent "one ticket" to
Dunlde with his compliments.

TnE Watchman in its issue of two weeks
ago, contained a; wordy slatement purport-
ing to he written by one B. 1% Hunter, of
Benner township, in which he regales the
readers of that journal with an account of
his misfortunes, .which according to his
statement lie brought -upon himself. It

seems that he rendered very material assis
tance in securing a vote for his brother in
the Benner township poll, at the last elec-
tion, and considering the fact that his
brother's tinnilyand i esidence were at the
time, and still are, in Clarion county, his
neighbors thought his action in the matter
something less than commendable, and in-
deed intimated as much. The proceedings
gave rise to considerable talk at the time;
but they were in a fair way to be forgotten,
as many other unpleasant things connected
with the Democracy have been ; when Mr.
Hunter's desire to preserve a fair fame,
prompted his rehearsal of recurrences which

hail probably been forgotten by the few
who were cognisant of them. Ne have

been furnished with some facts which are
calculated to put a different coloring upon
his statement; but since Mr. Hunter has
doubtless, in his article, persuaded himself,
(which we think was his real object) that
his actions were excusable, we are inclined
to say nothing mare on the subject. Ire
are induced to take this action, by the fact

that our space is needed for matter ofruor
enCral interest.
WASAILLREII & BROIVI closiiig out

their Immense stock below cost.

,

Tim Typhoid Fever, whichraged so fear-
fully at Pleasant Gap last - week, has be-
come less dangerous.

TAE Watchman seems 'to be in doubt
as to disposition make
of the post office 'in this place. In one
issue it will tell its readers that it will be
run in connection with the NATIONAL ;

and again it strongly intirnatos that it has
concluded to give it to the former proprie-
tor of the Press. Now, Gray, you should
make some definite arrangement concern,
ing this matter soon ; so that the two hun-

Blair County Items

Henry Breidenthal,esq.,formerly a mem-
ber of the Statelggislature from,this county,
but for a number of years a resident of
Pittsburgh, died in thatcity last week, aged
84 years.

The Altoona Vindiccitor mentions among
the aspirants for. the postmastership of that
city, -Messrs. J. D. Hicks, J. W. Curry,
Frank Stewart' A, Louden, JohnL. Ickes,
Daniel Laughlin, Everson and Geo.
IV Patton, the present incumbent.

Huntingdon County Items.

THAT HY STERIOUS BOX.
• Mr. Secretary Stanton,•
Bofore they had Grant on,Received a mysterious box.
'Twassaid to hold money—:
'Twas fastened so funny,

With rivits, with bands, and with locks

MISCELLANE 0US.

BAND'SCambria county must be a festive place
for "ye local," since,accidents are things of
so frequent occurrence, as to meritthe ex-
pression ofpastime.

And mighty legal scholars
Said thousands of dollars

Were held, in that package so strong;
So in safe op:tit-meta,
Below War Department,

They kept it; for ever so long.

AIR TIGHT GAS BURNING

E A. RTim barbacue which took place at
Tyrone on the 13th inst., passed off w•e un-
derstand, quite pleasantly to all the parties
present, saving and excepting the ox.

tired, and ninety-three, whom you say wan
it, need be no longer in suspense.

Bat early Wednesday morning,
They thought, red tape, scorning,

Its contents to lightthey'd expose ;
With great expectations,
Oh, queer revelation

WARRANTED

TFIEIBIST.TIfNKSGIVING day was observed by
our people yesterday in amanner eminent-
ly becoming those who properly appreciate
the many blessings with which we are
favored. Appropriate services was held in
the different churches.

TUE attaches of the NATIONAL unite
in expressing their thanks to MessrS. Mali-
phant & Pile for their kind invitation to a
superb oyster supper on Monday evenint,
last. We oystered, and in the fulness of
our gratitude, l'e must say that these gen-
tlemen have 'found out'our only weak
point. They have opened out extensively
.at their new stand, corner of Race and
High streets, where. ,they have dining sa-
loons for both ladies and gentlemen, and
are prepared at all times to do the hand-
some in the way of oyster suppers, etc.
They have also in connection with their
dining rsaloons, a complete grocery and
provision store; while at the same time
their fish market continues to be the best,
indeed the only one intown.

The Huntingdon Monitor having been
indicted for libelby D. R. R. INreely, Sheriff
electof that county, took back the had
words at•'Court and had a 'not. pros. en-
tered.

Now the ladies send petition
To hold exhibition

Ot Calico, Wrapper, and all—
But theme]) folks are rushing,
And crowding and pushing,

For clothing of all kinds at LOEB, MAT &

LOEB'S.

SE IT-FEEDINO EVAPORATOR

Cambria County Items

AcenDENT.—llenry D. Curns, engaged
on the new school building, had on Mon-
day of lastweek, his left leg severely in-
jured by the falling of a largestone, weigh-
ing about four hundred pounds, a distance
of twelve feet.

• WE had at one time concluded to say,
that for some time past we have been en-
oying (?) most execrable weather. But
as the experience of our readers, has possi-
bly been quite similar to our own, - in this
particular, we shall say nothing about it.,

SHOCKING DEATIL—Mrs• Devine an old
lady aged about sixty years, met death in
its most excruciating form, on Saturday
last. Her husband Peter Devine, who
lives nearReynold's Mill, in this place, says
that sometime during the night she went
down stairs, as he supposed to indulge in
her accustomed smoke, that lie fell asleep
soon after she had gone down, and upon
waking quite a while afterwards and find-
ing that she had not returned, he became
uneasy, and upon going down stairs to look
for her was horrified at finding her charred
remains. She lay near, or on the hearth,
and the floor around was burned. It is
thought ske must have fidlen asleep, and
her clothing taking fire, that she was suf-
focated by the smoke, or so_ stupified by it,
as to be rendered powerless to give the
alarm until it was too late.

WE regret the ilict that owing to our re-
inoval and the fixing up of our new office
which occupied all of last week, we were
obliged Jo turn away several jobsrequiring
dispatch. We are now in proper trim; and
hope we shall be able to meet all require-
ments in the future.
, THE lecture delivered in the Catholic
Church at this plaee on Tuesday evening
of last wcek, was well attended,. and
listened to throughout, with the closest at-

tention. The style of Bishop Domence,
the lecturer, is pleasant, andwell calculated
to win friends.

CA.PT. RUNKLE'S -large stock of canned
fruitand'vegctiables, is well worth a visit.
We daiilassure our that a view of
the many luscious things, to be found on
his shekeS, can not fail to conjure .up.
pleasant ideas. • Go, at all events and try
the Captain's persuasive powers.

- r[OVA,D DAY, the well known
colored lecturer and minister, preached an
admirable sermon in the M. E. church of

Johp R. Edwards, a youngman of Cam-
bria county, whilegoing home from awed-
ding party onWednsday week,on horseback
wasithrown to the ground, his horse falling
upon him and completely mashing his
nose.

The Altoona Vindicator acknowledges
he receipt of a pass to Salt River.

Communicated
BET:LEFONTE, Nov. 10, 1808

islEssit.s.,KlNsr.oE & Bito. :

Gentlemen the
NATIO-NAL., of last week, I observe that you
published two anonymons letters, signed
respectively, "A Friend" and "A .71i/stall-
(IC?," both addressed to J. S. Peters, and in
relation to which, I desire to say a few
words

So far as the conversation, alleged to
have been overheard by "A Eriend," Abets
the "Assessor's Office." there is no founds.-
tion whatever for the facts stated. They
arc entire fabrications, as nothing of the
kind related ever took place in my office.

It is scarcely necessary to add that politi
ical considerations are not in any way per-
mitted to influence my official business
relations with tax payers, and, I am happy
to believe, the game can safely be said of
all my subordinate officers, of both politi-
cal iiarties, throughout the district. In
justice, therefore, to the "Assessor's Office,"
I trust you will be kind enough to give
this the same publicity you gave to the
etters above mentioned.

Very Respectfully, &c,,
R. IL FOSTER, Assessor

The folks at the War Department Were
bad4y sold. Mrs cast-off feminines may
be exhibited, as an object of national curi-
osity; but for general usefulness, durabil-
ity, economy and beauty, the citizens of
this great county seek their apparel, for
both inale,and female, which is to be had
on such delightful terms, only at

LOEB, MAY LOEB'S.
TAun Plantation Bitters, and with them anew

lease of life. The old are made young again,
the middle-aged rejoice, and the young become
doubly brilliant by using this splendid tonic.
Dyspepsia, Heartburn, Liver Complaint, Head-
ache, Pains in the side, "Crick iu the back," and
ail symptoms of StomachicDerangement, yield
-atonce to the health giving influence ofPlanta-
tion Bitters. They add strength to the system
and buoyancy to the mind.

To CONSII3LPTIVES.—The Advertiser, having
been restored to health in a Mw weeks, by a
very sipiple remedy. after having sneered sev-
eral years with a severe lungaffection, and that
dread disease, Consumption—is anxious toreale
known to his fellow sufferers the means of cure.

To all who desire it, he will send a copyofthe
prescription used (free of charge,) with the di-
rectibus for preparing and using the same, which
they -will find a sure Carefor Consuption. Asth-
ma, Bronchitis, &e. The onty object of the ad-
vertiser in sending the Prescription is to benent
the atHicted, and spread infoimatienwhichhe
conceives to be invaluable ; and be hopes every
suffererwill try his remedy, as it will cost them
'nothing and may prove a blessing. Parties
Wtehing the perscription will please address

itar..bll NVARD A. WILSON,
166South al St., Williamsburg, Kings Co. N. Y
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MAGNOLIA. WATue,—A delightful toilet arti2
ele—superior to Cologne and at half the price.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

RAND, PERKINS CO,
MANUFACTURING DEALERS IN

Cooking Ranges,
Low Grates,Registrs,

Ventilator;
ALSO

Promo attention is invited to 4:the Home-
hold GaS Machine advertised in another column
by David Jones, of Philadelphia.

AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED
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SEPARATORS, REAPERS, SLC
--

GLAIN SEPAIZATOI ~S.
Geiser's Patent Self-ilegulatirg Grain

Separator, Cienner anti I'agger, with the latest
improved Triple-Geared ll6rre Power, driven
either by gear or belt. This machine will
thresh and clean your grain perfectly. reed:,
fur market, by one operation, with anwe
agreeableness to bards than the old way of
threshing. .

DRILLS
The celebrated Willoughby Patent Gam

Spring Grain Drill can't. be beaten in :11,1

country for rocky or stumpy ground.
breaking of pins! Na bunching uigrain

REAPERS.
The Ohio Harvester is now taisio;. Gto lead

among reapers and mowers. it is a co2liined
Reaper, and Mower, has two urine wio0!.4,
drop and platform, and gives either side or
rear delivery. Is easily managed 1.,.r i!,ree
and man.

"LAKES
Pratt's Patent Horse Thvi-lialie is the be

in the market. 20,00 oor thrAn at•euc.t in ns
and give universal satisfaction.

POP. K.S.
Gladding':; Horseflay pork:, with the ahnve

named machines. with 'reimirs for the :2;rine,
are all being sold by J. P. ZIMMERMAN,
who eon be seen at Bush%i No.
Bellefonte, Pa.

April 10,'Oh. If.

ELECTRIC TELEGRAPH IN

C I 3 I N A
TILE EAST INDIA TELEGE.Ai?.iI co:i

PANI"S 01,TICE.

No. 23 ,!: 25 Nassau St-zed, N.l.i. York

Organized 'tailor efreelai charter firm the State
13521=11

CAPITAL
$50,000 SHARE $ t.O EACH,

DIRECTORS.
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IiRRT ADVERTISEI4IENTS

771.11‘.TE GIZOIJETZIES-11o0ha Cof-r fee, old's,Gleverninent Java, best quality(zt Ili() Coffee, flrown Coffee, Best Oolong BlackTeas, Green Teas, Lovering syrup, golden.:yrap, Drips, fine article Baking Molasses,awl everything in the Grocery line, atCi lowest cash price. If you want the hestarticle of Groecrip• in the market, BURIN--:.•:I.If;TTM S.; THOMAS' is tilt:place.
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HARDWARE

TRWIN & WILSON are eon-
stantly receiving new goods in their lino

HARDWARE
of every description at reduced prices—now
being opened every day. mar29th

AMPS OF EVERY VARIE-
-1 ty and kind at IRWIN WILSON'S.

1)AltOMMICI-FS and Tliermome-
JO tors at lIIWIN a WILSON'S.
rirltE ANVIL StfdffE is now re-

ceiving a large and well assorted Stork
of Hardware, Stoves, Nails, Horse Shoes,
Saddlery, Class, Paints, Sheet, Bar and Hoop
Iron,also Buggy and waggon Stock' of every
desription.—Call and supply yourselves at
the lowest possible rates.

nov9 IRWIN b WILSON.

Ivey-01.1kt] in Bellefonte an(
thronghout the county if you wentgooti tktiele go to

BUIINSIDE,"S 3: THOMAS.

cICALES, at Wholesale andRetail,U cheap, by IRWIN .S 1 WILSON.
deen'fiG

INE TABLE CUTLERY,
_L. including plated forks, spoons, ,to., at

mart IRWIN cb
jOCKET CUTLERY—aII makes

and prices at InwalLsox's.

ITrIgTMAN'S Celebrated Con
kettonem:,Whitman's ct.l6rittut

lter's Chocolate, Smith's ChocoChina. Ginger, English Pieltios, Amtricat
11::1Ges, &e., at

L'tif\SlDE'S & THOAIAS'

MITIER of all descriptions.itd ifrench Calf Skins, Spanish Sale ,LeaAlonoceoes.loop Skin:, Linings, ata
everything in the Leather line. Warrantee
to giro sedsfaction.

mar 2

DOUBLE AND SINGLE BAIL-
rel fowling pieces atmar 2 Inwls WinsoN's.

IiGIiNSIDE & THOMAS

ct .i HOE MAKER'S TOOLS and6,) Fthdinp.s in all their varieties. Saddlery,.17ackILLI, 'nook Bits, ;Spots, Rings, and every-thiv a saddler wants in the manufacturingof '.farness is to 1.. c found at
I.IIJRICSIDE'S Sa.IIOMAS'.•

CIDOSS-CUT AND MILL SANV,
best make at IRWIN ..S; WILSON'S.mare

COFFIN TRIMMINGS, a, hinge
assortment at ERIVT.N & -WILSONS.

CM

AND BELLS AND DOOR
Bells, ill sizes and kinds at

Mart IRWIN Jr, WILSON'S.

DRY BOARDS, Plank and Scant-
ling for salo by IRWIN if: WILSON.

TC-FARDWAI rives, Spoons,
64)irce, v Spades, Rakc,,Rom', Lamps, Purl:4, Chains. ac.„ at

BURNSIDE'S THOM/IS.

TAPANNED TOILET SETTS.
and other Japanned ware, at the Anvil

IRWIN & WILSON.ERE
way 11,66

cMULE SKEINS for wagons,
10 all Sizes, at the sign of the Anvil.

may1 1,66 TAMP!' ,S 5 WILSON.
OOKING-GLASS PLATES ofIA all sizes fur sato by IItWIN 11VILSON.

BOLTS for Buggies andCarriages,
all sizes.in use • Fire Bolts, dittto, at

72Jar2 IP IVIN S WILSON'S.

THE omnibus runs regularly now to
Miiesburg to connect with the early. train
from Lock Haven. This arrangement
pfove „it great convenience: Hetetofore
many were deterred from travelling inthat
train, through dread of being. obliged to
walk from Milesburg to Bellefonte,. or to
wait the coming of the Snow Shoe train.

WE. owe an apology to some of mu
friends in Walker township, who were kind
enough to furnish uswith anaccount of the
accident which occurred in Hublersburg
-on the night of the election, and which we
referred to at the tame. Our wantof space
prevented its appearance in the issue sue-.
ceeding its receipt; and in the burly-burly
attending the preparation for our removal,
the manuscript was mislaid. We regret
this exceedingly, as we appreciate the ef-
forts of our friends to furnish us with items
of interest.

WE took Turkey yesterday. We sur-
rounded it; and having massed a large
force on each side of it, so as to cut off any
expected reinforcements , that might • be en
route to its assistance, we advanced with
our lances breast high. It only required a
show of determination on our part, which
it was not difficult to assume, since the
enemy was already down. We had re-
solved at the outset, that we shouldwin;
impressed as we were, with the conscious-
ness of right on our side. ' The struggle
was exciting, but brief, and at its close our
forees;were withdrawnwith thepromptness
and order ensured by discipline. We now
proclaim fearlessly, that we are willing and
prepared to engage in a similar contest at
MEE

PUDLIC LIBRAIZY.-It is thougld, by
sonic of our citizens that this desirable ob-
ject can be attained without overdoing
ourselves, and in this mannerkis proposed
that the lecture association of last winter
should be re-established and a series of
lectures had, say once a week during the
winter, the proceeds to go toward securing
afirst class public library. To insurelithis
itwill be necessary to have the lectures
gratis so far as the lecturer is concerned ;

so that we must depend upon our native
talent. There are a half dozen or more of
our citizens who could each write out a
lecture well worthy of attention. Let us
hear of somethiugl being done in this
matter.

Ouu Borough dads would do a commei
dable thing by the removal of the magic
oil, and patent medicine arrangements,
which so frequently, and always during
court week, keep up a howl in thediamond,
blocking up the way. and making it neces-
sary for passers by, to travel around them.
Ifit were beyond a doubt that they can ac-
complish ail they say they can do,wewould
insist upon, not only their occupying the
streets, and crossings, but should ask that
they be given rent free the town hall, the
Court House, and the various churches
during their stay in our midst. As it is,
however, there seems to be a diversity of
opinion on the question' of their skill.—
Let them be kept hi the back ground, until
this question is definitely decided.

33fisrcurruxks never come singly, and
although we may claim for this commu-
nity that it escapes many of the epidemics
whickbefal other places, we are not en-
tirely exempt frinn afflietionS.• Last year
we had small-pox and scarlet fever ; at
present we have the Grecian Bend in its
most aggravated-form. We are impatiently
waiting to learn what its twin misery may
be. At the time of our last issue, we no-
ticed ther fact that but one victim had been
attached. At presont there are three cases
in our midst. Who can tell -where the fell
ravages of this irrepressible . disorder will
sto

Oust friend Prof. Hastings, of this place
was not a little surprised a few days ago,
to receive on a C. 0. D. a box containing,
one complete "dorg." He paid his forty
cents expressage, and sat about thinking of
what could have induced such a gift. He
soon recollected however, that sometime
prior to the election, while conversing with
a couple offriends in Lock Haven, con-
cerning Grant's chances, he proposed to bet
a dog on hiS success, this was accepted at
the time, and the occurence entirely for-
gotten, until recalled by the advent of the
aforesaid canine. Mr. Hastings should
congratulate himself upon his having
friends so prompt to pay their losses. We
cannot see that he is at all proud,
now that he has become a property
owner; and this fact elevates him not a
little in our estimation. Think of it,forty
cents worth of dorg, and yet not proud.

Goon.—A beautiful sell was gotten off
in the Watchman, of last week. Mr. N.
R. Att, as is known to every intelligent
person, simply means .N Tway rat. We
are compelled to make this statement from
the fact that many of the intelligent (?)

patrons of that paper, ass well as some, of
its democratic .eXchanges, were shocked at
reading such a heart-rending affair, and
who made it the ,topie of conversation for
many days after. The' cream of the joke
.is, that the murder .having taken place, In
the vicinity of ‘• Strychnine" corner, their
fears were excited that the victim .might
possibly be a copperhead brother—the
Watchman notstating the fact as to :Poll-

this place on last Sabbath, and again in
the afternoon, addressed a large congrega-
tion in the Court House, which is being
used by the Presbyterian congregation of
our town; during the building of their new
church. Prof. Day, in the estimation of
all who have heard him, needs no eulogy.
And we shall only say of his services on
Sabbath last, that, to an easy and graceful
manner, he adds the very tare ability of a
good reader. It is a well known fact, that
a more than oi dinarily good reader, is com-
paratively rare, and that the occupants of
the sacred desk-, do not, as a class consti-

to an exception to this general rule
This shouldnot be the case. - For if the
reading of the scriptures, of psalms and
hymns, be a part of the ministerial duty, it
is not requiring more than should be ren-
dered, when we ask that it be well done.—
Prof. Day's sermons were full of beautiful
thoughts, and his visit gained many friendi
for himself, as well as for the cause in
which he is engaged, viz : the extension of
christian missions amongst the freedmen.

WE told our readers, in last issue, of our
removal to the Bush building, and gave a
general invitation to our friends to call and
see us in our new quarters. We are now
prepared to do the polite, indeed we keep
two menregularly detailed to show around
our visitors. The door of our sanctum
will always have its latch-string 'out, and
in the adornments of the office we shall
give particular attention to the preferences
of our guests, taking no account whatever
of ourpersonal convenience in the matter.
For the edification of those who may be
unable to visit us, we propose now to give
an inkling of what is to be seen in the
composing and press room of the NA-
mroNAL. In the matter of presses, we
have, to begin with, one Mountain Jobber,
or " Mountaineer," worked by hand, and
capable of making one theusand impres-
sions per hour. A "No. 4 Washington
Press. The speed of this press depends,
to some extent, upon the temperament 01-
the operative. The speed has been no-
ticed as increasing in a degree coraespond-
ing with the intensity of his feelings. A
"Ruggles' Card and Bill-head Press," ope-
rated by steam, at a rate of speed varying
from one thousand to twenty-flee hundred
impressions per how•. A " NO. 3 Liberty
Press," steam power, intended for fine
work, speed one thousand impressions per
hour. A "No. 3 Liberty Press," steam
power, speed fifteen hundred- impressions
per hour. One "Potter Drum Cylinder
Newspaper Press, steam power, about
eight hinidred impressions per hour. One
"Hoe Improved Paper Cutter. Three-
horse power engine, built by 11. D. Lan-
dis, of Bellefonte. This, by the way, is a
"perfect little beauty." The gas, water
and other conveniences give an air of com-
pleteness to the whole establishment. The
Job Office, although in the same apart-
ment, is in a manner seperate from the
newspaper wing of the establishment, and
is capable, with the facilities it possesses,
of turning out more work in the . same
time, and of a better quality, than any
similar establishment in the State. Located
as it is, just at the railroad depot, it is
within the reach of individuals who may
find it inconvenient tostop longer than the
train usually waits. The attention of
parties having large amounts of printing
to do, is especially called to these facts.
Druggists, insurance companies and others
would do well to examine our list of
prices, which we will furnish upon request.
Our prices correspond in every respect
with those of Philadelphia and lifew York,
and on some work much lower. 1111 this
is but a simple statement of facts. And
although we believe in a little judicious
blowing, we may say that we understand
our business, and, with a fidr, show, will
do what we undertake.
We must not omit thefact that the shafting

counter-shafting, pulleys, &e., were ar-
ranged by Todd Sr. Duncan, founders and
machinists, of this place, whose well-
known skill in making and adjusting ma-
chinery is asufficient guaranty for its com-
pleteness, and we can with pleasure re•
commend tbis firm to the favorable notice
of those engaged iu anybusiness requiring
the use of machinery.

We are indebted in no small degree to
the energy and business tact of Mr. Frank
McClain for being in our Mike at this
time. ;le has the general superintendency
of the building, which he is pushing for-
ward to completion with a rapidity that as-
tonishes beholders.

Clearfield County Hanks

MURDER IX CLEARFIELD COUNTY.—
n the 11th inst., an . altercation occured

between Joh Sheath and William Ball, at
a vendue, near slidotown, in Clearfield
county; which restilted in almost instan-
taneous deathof theformerfrom a stab with
a knife. It appearse that there hadbeen a
previous difficultybetween the men. .When
6neath appeared at-tne sale, Ball accosted
hint in reference tothe oldgrudge,and they
agreed it out at one. Ballreceived a thresh-
ing, -after 'which the :parties shook handsand made friends.—But the 'seguelproves
'thefriendship was only from the teeth out,
as Ball afterwards received a knife from a
man namedBeers., andapproaching Sneith,
who was ungarded, stabbed him in the left
breast.. It-is supposed the knife struck hie
heart, as he died almost instantly. Ball
started to run away, but was pursued and
'arrestedand isnow iti cleirfield jail. Beers
has also been tirrested- as an accomplice,
in furnishing Ball theknife • Snoath leaves
a wife and live children.

, d, SPEOIAL NOTICES.
"ENERGY :Lxsunus SuccEss."—We re-

rember having written, in our schoolboy
days,what occurred to us at the time, as a
ponderous'essay upon this same subject.—
We didnot know at the t time, from perso-
nal observations, that this expression was
capable of such a complete exemplification
in the every day affairs:of life, as is to be
witnessed in the business transactions of
our ,townsman Isaac Haupt. Although
engaged h 4tbe Foundry and Hardware
business generally, he has shownthat great
achievethents arepossible, by making,'as it
were, a speciality of the stove business.—
Everyday we see his stoves taken right
from the railroad warehouse to be set u
in the residences of our citizens throughout
the town and country. His sales are so
rapid, and thereputation of his stoves so
great, that purchasers don't wait their un-
packing to make a personal inspection of
them ; but as we have said in many cases
take them almost directly off the cars. He
has constantly on hand a complete assort-
ment of the best stoves in the market, and
with his well known urbanity takes pleas-
ure in exhibiting them to his many cus-
tomers. He has the complete series of
Spear's celebrated Stoves, consisting of the
Anti-Dust, Gas Burning Cooking Stove,
Gas Burning ParlorStove, Revolving Light,
Illuminating Stove, New Orbicular Gas
Burning Parlor Stove, Gas Burning Cook-
ing Range together with the "Charm," the
"Rival" "Columbiad" and almost innumer-
able other varieties. We were not unpre-
pared tohear that his irrepressible go-ahead-
ativeness had induced him to go into the
Dry Goods and Grocery business, which
will hereafter be carried on extensively at
Xilesburg, under the firm name of P. H.
Haupt Co. This,bear in mind does not
in any manner interfere with his mam-
moth Stove and Tinware establishment, iu
Bellefonte; which will be continued as,
heretofore.

NEw that-the Tableaux, musical enter-
tainment and oyster supper, given last
Monday evening, so successfully rendered
by the ladies and gentlemen eggaged there-
in, are over and among the things that
were, we naturally suppose that the citi-
zens of this place and vicinity are ready for
something else. There attention is then
respectfully called to the large and
very fine stock of Boots and Shoes just
opened and still arriving at Zimmerman
Bros. & Co., No.oBush's Arcade. Here
you find the celebrated HallBoots, a pair
of which should be on every man's feet
who properly considers the benefit of good
heltltb. Every pair sold is warranted and
taken back .and the money refunded if
they prove td be damaged. Our stock of
Ladles weai*annot be excelled, consisting
of
800

Morrocco, Kid and Morrocco
Boots of Latest style. Special attention is
called to .our Ladies Turky Morrocco Skat-
ing or Promenade Boots, the like of which
is nowhere else in town. Every lady
shoUld have a pair. Something entirely
new, Ladies Guni Shoes and Sandals $l.OO
perpair.. Ladies and Gents artic overshoes
best in market. No one should be with-
out a pair of those justly celebrated over-
shoe whichpreserves the health and premu
doctor bills.

.601..•-.,

CONSCIENCE STRICHEN.—Sinee the elec
tioir of Grant and Colfax wehave frequent-
ly .observed • persons walking the, streets
with long and serious faces. They ap-
pear.to be troubled in their minds about
the state of the country, or the money.
market, or some such thing, when the real
difficulty lies in their stomachs. My
friends, let me suggest that if you want a
clear conscience, keep yoUr stomach in
order .by calling at. O.IIEEN's Drug Store
and procuring 'a box of his .celebrated
Liver Pills. !They are •projfatilleed by
every one to be the best a'family medi-
cines. Dis igniture4s aronjul every box.

MARRIED:
On the 22d of October, by Elder William A

Ridge, Mr. David Quirr'' g to Carrie L. Berry,
all of Clinton county, Pa.

On the 29th or October, by Elder William
A. Ridge, Mr. Adam Mohney to Miss Emma
Shucker, all of Jefferson county, Pa.

On the 19th ult.'by Elder William A.
Ridge, Mr. W. C. Miller to Mary E. Mc:
Closkey, all of Centre county, Pa.

On the 17th inst., at the residence of the
bride's mother, .gby the Rev. J. E. Long, Mr-
Andrew .1. Dewoody, of Tionesta, Forest Co.,
Pa., to Miss Rose J. Hannah,of Spring Mills,
Centre county, Pa.

On the 10th inst., by the Rev. Robert Ham-
ill,D. D., Mr. Samuel Glenn to Miss Priscilla
E. Mothersba.ugh, all ofHarris township.

On the same day, by the same, Mr. Samuel
F. Snyder to Mitts Agnes IL, daughter of Jag.
McCormick, of Centro Hall.

On the 19th inst., at the residence of tke
bride's father, in Ferguson township, Centro
county, by the Rev. S. S. Orris, Mr. John H.
Miller, of Aaronsburg, Pa., to Miss S. Li zze
Watt.

BELLE FOB TE DI AR IiETS.
BEILEFOLVTE, Aug. 27, 1808.

White Wlieat, per bushel,.... ISO
Red "

.....do.. 180
Rye,. • do. 125
Corn, do. 1 00
Oats,. do ir..,
Barley, • do • 125
Clover Seed, •. do 6 00
Potatoes, do. 1 25
Lard, per pound, 25

..Butter, do. 40
Eggs, per dOzen,.... 20
Plaster •': • per ton '' 10 00

•

SUocussiouL, because ofsuperior merit. Mrs.
S. A. Allen's improved new style Hair restorer
or, dressing, in onobottle. Every Druggist sells
it: %Price One Dollar.

EYRE AND. EANDRI
Philadelphia, are:now
Fall Goods to parch:
tablishod and raliable
their advertiiement.

Jris not probable th;
to use ally hair prep=
growto such au extrei
have attained. In of

quite frequently find it
title skill to aid them it
find their every wish
Vegetable hair Restorl

Ii• there is anything
is plain dealing. It is his own way of doing
bingo, and he will never do business if he
knows it, with any one who is even disposed to
take advantage of him. When he is dealing in
corn and wheat, he isn't afraid of any man's
getting ahead of him, but when he goes to town
to buy things with which ho is less familiar, then
be wants first of all an honest man to deal with.
An visitors to OakHan, are struck with the "in-
structions to Salesmen" posted onthe wall, and
signed by Ithe proprietors, Wanamaker and
Brown. This is one item : .

"No mis-statement shall ever be made about
the material, quality, value, fit or in any par-
ticular as to the character of the article offered
for sale. The utmost fairness, candor, honesty,
and truthfulness, shall be exercised in every
transaction. No overpraising, Pulling up, or
anything bordering upon deception, shall be
Practiced in the sale of goods.

Tun UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD I We esteem
to be the greatest industrial triumph of the age
—a triumph that will attract the attention ofthe
world, and of which the nation may well ha
proud. More than 12,000 men are engaged in
constructing this colossal road, and 800 miles of
it have been completed, fillip equipped, and are
in successful operation. In a low more months
the whole line to the Pacific will have been
opened. and the mammoth work of modern
America achieved. And then in the enormous
freight from the tit.st, what hundreds—what
thonsandS of the "BARLEY SHEAF" COOKS
will be found hastening on—on—for distribution
in distant States—two great modern triumphs of
art, science:, skill, ingenuity, journeying on to-
gether, hand in hand, asit were.

The "Barley Sheaf" L; beyond all doubt tile
best planned, the most admirably constructed
and equipped stove ever invented. Its beauties
as a baker alone are worth its entire cost ! Its
oven doors being double tin lined, render it a
splendid baker, and this, too, at an immense
saving of fuel. The Barley. Sheaf burns both
wood and coal. Avoid imitations ! For sale by .
N. W. We
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tion, geogral
venture."-

"It is issued in a very attractive form, and
as entertaining as aromance."--Boston Journ

Full particulars on application to 0.D. Case
& Co., Publishers, Hartford, Conn.
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Magee Patent Heaters, Ran
ges and Stoves.
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NVANTED.—A situation as
soluinon and BOolikeeper in 1. store

or manufactory. Can furnish thevery best testi-
monial. alas been engaged in the mercantile
business• as salesman for twenty five years.
Inciure at this office.

LATEST STYLE BALMORAL
and Hoop Skirts, Hosiery, Kid and

Cotton Gloves, Collars, Cuffs, and all kinds o
trimmings, for sale by
• STERNBERG d;• BRANDEIS.

PAINT, VARNISH, GIASS
PUTTY by F. S. 'WILSON.

'EVIL STORE

AT
STOV

STOYES
The tnvil Store is now receiving the larges

and best lot of Stoves ever brought to the mar
het, among which is the justly celebrated

ORIENTAL PARLOR STOVE,

all sizes, Parlor Heaters, for chamber above
Thesestoves have noequal for beauty or utility

NIAGARA COOK, Four sizes.
SUSQUEHANNA COOK, Four sizes.

NEW AND IMPROVED PARLOR GAS
BURNERS, Four Sizes.

NEW STYLES EGG STOVE.
NEW STYLE ARCTIC.

NEW STYLE PICKET STOVES,
and various other patterns, also Heating Fur-
naces for dwellings and churches, to be put up
withbricks, and portable, cassd with galvanized
sheet, to be used withoutbricks, which will heat
from four to eightrooms, according tosize.

9 25 Vl' IRWIN S WILSON.

WANTED AGENTS.-7-MALE
or Pernale.—Can clear $6O per weekat their own home, in a light and honorablebusiness. Anyperson having a few hours dailyto spend will Lind this a good paying business.Address, sending two stamps, for full particu-

lars E. E. LOCKWOOD,10 16 6t Detroit, Mich.

"TILE BELLEFONTE NATIONAL" will
'henceforth be issued fipm its comfortable
rooms, in the new hotel building, on nigh
street, West Bellefonte.

THE EDEN SCHOOL.
This Institution situated in Union-

ville, on the Tyrone and Lock HavenBranchRailroed closes its Summer Session the 24th of
October.' The Whiter Session commences the16th of November.

Good Board and accommodations furnishedstudents at it,3.00 per week. .
Terms of.Tuition per term of trienty weeks,$14.00.
For Further particulars address,

EDITH WICICERSHAM,10 16;it Flemm4, Centre Co.Pa.

EYRE 4.C5 LAN-DELL,
FOURTHS ARCH STS., PHILADELPHIA
Good Black SILKS,

• Good Colored SILKS
1868.1868.•

FALL GOODS OPENING.
FANCY AND STAPLE.

Lyons Silk Velvets, New Style Shawls, Net..
Dress Goode, Good Blankets, Table Linens
Shee,tings and Shirtin,,s, Cloths and Cassimeres

N. B. New Goods received daily in large
ots for Jobbing.

EYRE to LANDELL,
10 16-6t jcv 4th ,t; Arch, Philadelphia.

ICE CREAM FREEZERS, BATII
TUBS, Clothes Racks and Universal

Clothes Ringers, for sale by
may4'66 J. & J. I.IARRIS.

AFULL ASSORTMENT OF
GLASS and Mirrror Plato of all sizes,

and glass cut to any required size or shape by
scp2l'66 J. & J. HARRIS.

(ZlOO PER MONTE—AGENTS.
wanted. Male orFemale, that can earn

from ,$,.51.3 tc $lOO a month at their 'own homes,
and all expenses paid. For fullparticularsad-
dress with two qamps. E. E. LOCKWOOD.

10 10 lit* Agent.

CIALL AND SEE THE CHAN-
-4._.1 PION CLOTHES WRINGER !—The
best article in that line ever offered to thepub-
lic, now for sale by J. tir, J. HARRIS.

sep2l'66

31 IL L SANS, CIRCULAR
and Hand Saws, 'Amnon Saws, Alreb!..

Saws, ,fx., for sale by J. I,: J. HARRIS.
may 10"G7,

vitt, r 1 r A
g • -g

..
g •

The Cheapest and Best Job Printing
Office in the Central part of the State has
been removed to the new hotel building,
Wrest Bellefonte.

PAUL S, FOIIIIES, oSllusioll 4-, Co., China.
FRED. BUTTERFIELD, aF. Butterfield

& Co., New York.
ISAAC LIVERMORE, Tr% usurer Mietrigau

Central Railroad, Boston.
ALEXANDER U. 0 1.1. A ND, Treasurer

American 'Express Company, Neat York.
HON. JAMES NOXON, S i;,cuse, N. Y.
0. 11. PALMER, Treasi:rcr Western Union

Telegraph Company, 'Cork.
FLE TCIIF. It IV ESTI; :, I, of es tray ,

Gibbs & Ilard ea 5. tie, New IThri:,
NICIIOLAS AICKLES, ::;ew I: orir.

OFFICE;1:1;
A. G. CURTIN, Preei,l.2:,..
N. MICKLP.S. Vice Lot.
GEORGE, CONANTrSeci,tary,
GEORGE ELLIS Na tio nal Bar.l,

Commentvealtli,)
lION. A. K. 31001 J I.lliliidelphia, So -

eitor.
The Chinese Gurefnalc-nt having- (through

the Hon. Arson Burling..me) ermeeded to this
Cimpany the In ivi]ege ofconnecting the great
seaports of the Empire by submarine, electric
telegraph cable, wepropo,:e commence -rig oper-
ations in China' and laying (loan a, lime of
nine hundred miles at once, betwam the fol-
lowingports, viz :

Canton
Nacon
litpg-Kong...,
Swat=
Amoy ~...

Wan•Chu .
Ningpo
Mug- Cheap
Shanghai....

l'opulation.

......60,000
. ... 2,?0,000

";'10,•J(I0

...1;230,000

SIM

Those polls have
$900,000,01)0, and
tratle,be,,ities whid,
ternal cumin eruo of
from these points., Um
igablo rivers.

The cable being laic
ses erecting lana lin
speedy auCtrustworth,
tin, Which must Com
where.else, and of s,
Chine- She has :no
lily means II Of Communicating informa-
on is by couriers on taad, and by stuainers
1:15352

The Western World kno••c•s that China is a
very large country. in tlin densely peo-
pled; bet few yot ruali4.ll.hat t,lio contains
more than a third of Om human race. • The
latest 'returns roadc to her 0.! 11 al authorities
for taxing porno:a:s by ti, 14:4.4al magistrates
make her population rour 11 0n.14.4.441 aud Four-
teen Millions, a:ol this is more likely to he
under than over the anteal ag,-regate. Near-
ly all of these, who are 4:err ten years old, not
only can'hut do r..ul and write. Iler civili-
zation is peculiar, hat her :itera tare is as ex-
tensive that of Europe. China is a land of
teachers and traders ; and the latter are ex-
ceedingly quiet. to avail themsrives of every
proffered facility for precan-ing early incur/ea-.
Lion. It is observed iu California that the.
Chinese make great use of the telegraph,
though it there transmits messages in English
alone. If the telegraph we propose, connect-
ing all their great seaports, more now in ex-
istence, it is believed th its business would
pay the cost within the next two years of its
successful operation, and would stea,iiiy in-
crease thereafter.

.No enterprise commends itself as in a
greater degree remunerative to capitalists,
and to our whole people. it is of a vast no-
tional importance cowmen:l:4, politically,
and evangelically.

.7.-The stock of t.oinpliny has been
unqualifiedly recommended to esp.taii,to and
business anns, as a deeirahle ii.ve.i2tment by
editorial articles In the :Aew Volk Herald,
Tribune, World, Times, Post, Express, Inde-
pendent, and in the Philadelphia ;.;or th Amer
ican,"Press, Ledgor, laq tiatr, Aze, Ball eti
and Telegraph.

Shares of this Company, to a limited num-
ber, may be obtained at $3O e.teh, $lO paya•
ble down, $1.5 on the let or Nv,ember, and
s3d payable in monthly instalments of $2.50
each, commencing December I, ItaiS, on ap-
plication to

DREXEI • •7

SOUTH THIRD STREET
PHILADELPHIA.

Shares car. be obtained in I.leilcf,tite by ap-
plication to W. P. Reynold: Backers,
who are authorized to reecivi2
and can give all necusary inferioation on the
subject.

9 z 5 '6S

PETER3161.A1at0N,
Guarantees to give entire satisfaMiun tho

BOOT \NTI1-- SHO
B USINESS.

Employing none but the very

BEST WORKMEN
lle feelg safe in requeitin,z evory wish,
aneat fi tting boot. or :..hoo, at o,

to give him a callat the mwt twa,A ,ener tit.,
lihtment"

GEORGE A. LOSE'S
NEW uvErty STAE lA.

ATI ClairelY HOW stock or
Buggies, &c., ror hire. Tricotc oir-
nishetl with sure horses:l;cl he
stock is entirely new an4l
Inquire either at the I:roei,echoi!
the stable

lt
11 LC

viturc JAIIS Sz GANS.
itouF•E liEEjERS T.\ic NOTICE!

A large I,t of Ow most implov,:i kinas
sale by .1; I AI:.

Aug. 9,'67.

OIZSE-SiiOES, NAILS, and
Norway nods for

mar23.'66 F. ‘'..c .! . I \

Coai,
'kJ Linseed, Tanners, for sale i,v

sept2l.'66 J. d; J. It

A NVILzj, VICES, BELLOW'S,
..Cl_ Screw Plates, and a!I kinds cf
:smiths Tools fur silo by J. d. J. i 1 11

ruaylo,%T.

S O R S E COLLABS.-If 1.-ou_L don't want your IIoreea' ou!Oers pil-ed and made gore, get good H Colin rs atBURN:iIDE'S HOMAS.

POPPER KETTLES OF
rEnEsi: mat weights; dirvet1• 1'011/ the FaeterY: at lowrate:, by

ID It; tf LIZAVIiN 'WILSON.

IQUGGI 'WHEELS, in setts, re-H dy-made, for sale by J. ..C;
Oct.

TACKL, Rods, Lines,
(Socks, I'lics, Sea-flair IlLikets, (rigyou o O'+ to catch trout,) at

:BURNSIDE'S & THOMAS.

1.-.VSKETS in all their variety,
Children's Carriages, Willow-Ware,Unnr., Pistols, Powder, Shot and Caps, Car-tridges, &e. Also, Toys of all kinds, atitTJRNSIDE'S THOMAS'.

-"NiEW PATTERNS of Oil Cloths
at reduced prices at

BURNSIDE'S P THOMAS.

NOTIONS ofall kinds, Stockings,Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Combs, Pocket-hooT:s, in all • their variety, and very cheap.Turkey &tunes, Raisins, Peaches, Apples,Oranges, Etnnons,all kinds of foreign Fruit,Bacon &,e. Canned Fruits, Peaches,Tolatees, Pine Apples. Peas, in great vari-
ety. Darrett's Bl*7-ttt“.l4,-Van Hagan & Kean'sSoap, Dobbins' Soap, Jep ()likely Soap,
Old CastZo, Palm Soap, Elderberry Soap, and
a great variety of otir:r soaps at

BURNSIDE'S THOMAS.

r51.11E highest inftrket price paidforJ.l_ au kiwis of country produce by
tinNSIDE S.; THOMAS.-

largest and best stock of
warranted to give

d prices, only to be

RO,CERIES.
k3r. 1 44-tups, Lagu..
Tobacco., Spices, Iwperial, Young lipon, an,
Oolong Tea, Sur sale by

STERNBERG BRANDEIS.

.RARGAINS.
A largo lot of Sash, Doors, Flooring,oul? in Vie., will be sobl below the regularPlaning „UM price, for cash.

S VALENTINE, •3 2.5:1t
A

31 VALENTINE.

VANTED.
One hundred Tons or Oats or BarleyStray: at the glass Works. Also one hundredcords goott stasoned Wood. 916 tr

DE'S THOMAS'

leties, ground to
oil to be windy pare.
t can find unadulter-
'r your own rzatisrae-
IDE; & TLIUMAS.

Bite Fish, Mack-
DE'S 3.7 THOMAS

(Jct.: board of School Directors oSpning township, will lie held Oct lid, kiiS,at,orcfoel, for the porpo;ti of hiring teachers
: :Sal:iry, :T:40.00 per uzaatic for four mouths.

y EATHER!—The best Buenos
41 Ay.c.es fut ,:i3 to :;.T. cts--no cutup Orinoca—

Vileavy frvslicil Calir ,.rnia—but the real, gen-
•

latenos Ayres Spanish Sole at 33 to 35 ets.per
lb, to lie had at. ABRA,II SUSSSIAN'S.

nigh Street, Bellefonte, Pa.
llarTrex,

KOR .SALE.—The residence
_IL judge Shaler. on thi earner of Alleghenyand lio‘varcleets, containing twelve rooms.finished attic,liut and e.4d water in bath room,
kiteben tract \MAI boast, gas, furnace,range aucbrick smoke louse. Lot .1a by i!::0 Pipet. goutstable, chicken yard and garden. lionse recentlyrefitted. Terris easy. Apply to IfEY..,N0L.13:3, or on the premises. oet:2-3c

AC',ScDEMY.

FOR •CI:A3U,' AND FEMALE PUPILS,
oat Mit-Retryvillc station or the Penn'a.R.R., in thtiliata county. Winter session coin_

men2cs Nov. 1, IBGS. tiM brandies of a tirstrate ethical- jou thoroughly taught. and the ut-
flst calm taken to promuto the comfort and im-
prooa.a.ent of the pupils.

and Painting Department
111,....10.) care of Prof. C. F. Kolbe. and Miss

. Scml for circular. Address
'DAVID WILSON, Principal.

P_VXTEN.SON, cu-Prin.
Port Royal V. 0. Juniata Co. Pa.

TTENTION, PONDER,
9 ii 'G.

BOOTS Oil SHOES
Tile only l‘u,d and :liou nututtl'ac-

ttus,lig ,11011
I would rpspLudfully N t'i ;.! Vl,ll/' effil:•iflergroit

to gsuipral su.iNfacti ,.. ll Iv.l:icl in ov,ry eitsLi
li,ii',er ntc IN'or!:• rra,(.ll:lbl., p.11,111-at
ht v,ilall.lllti•ecl. •JOJEN

Beforo lig your Summt•r

- -

ELTING I,I.II:LTING !

h fine Ie ni the I,:st mil; tanned lc:101-
.2.r ju,t. (cct•:icel :mg for sa Ir.! at
f. , C:11%. t'S prices b J. .1. 1iA1111.16.

IMO

PONES, IFel 1u awl nubs, a
large and ‘roil ened stool; of wood

stoi; now on hand :tog for :ialu by
J. &. J. HAPIIIS.

•

, . •

Culivator, Corn Plow::, Plow Points,
• `.told Thank and Cultivator Tooth, for

&. J. HARRIS.•

May I 0.'87.
BLE UULEILY--ll fii.e lotv. just receivod and for sale by

1aar23.•66 J.& .1. HARMS.
(i.OVELS, 81'ADES &; POI tliSL. for sale by .1.. J. HARRIS.

6L

7,1 QJKS, HINGES, SO''IVS
J tics arol buibler's hardware by

J. T.IIARRIS.

ca{ 'uRE FRAMES of ALLSize; and Styles furnished at short no-tice and low terms and all kinds of mouldingconst,lntly on hand by J. &J. HARRIS.
15::TTIFEELI3AIZROATS !

barrthys ! For sab3 low byiVi;7. J. J. HARRIS.

T AMPS, COAL OIL LAMPS.Brackets, Hanging Lamps, Sive Lamps,-nivel.All ',miters, and all kinds of Linters,fur sale by J. & J. HARRIS.21'6d

QIQOA ArONTH.----MALE OR FE--34.L is Agents ‘vnntinl.
E. E. I.QCK,WOOI),INN=

11.UFFALO SCALES,
51 ) of the best make, from 4 11)3 up to 120,-

IItWIN do WILSON.000 lbs.
wart

ARLOR COOK STOVES,
Parlor Stoves, and four sizes of Gas-

Burners constantly on hand and for salo atmar 2 IRWIN .1.; WILSON'S.

HoRNBLANKETS.&; SLEIGH
BULS, at low prices, at

dec2l'6ti IRWIN .S; WILSONS'.

-UNION PATENT CHURN, the-
best in use at IRWIN .5; WILSON'S.

dee2l'lB66

os1111°PlainDWNalnt—ofGaillIt'qiR zerf eolr "fr oadme,
mayll,G6 IRWIN 3 WILSON.

NEW TIN AND SHEET IRON
WARE MANUFACTORY,

MERCANTILE

unnediately opposite Bush's Building, on
the west side of Spring Creek,

Bellefonte, Pa. •

formerly doing business in this line in llish-i,
street, has again established a Tin and Sh,•
Iron Ware Manufactory, in the locality abr.,
mentioned, whore he is prepared to supply tL
public with every article desirable in 11,,
branch of the trade at Lr,rtsu Putons,
wares made of the b t matethls.

ROOFING AND SPOUTING
will receive prompt attention, and. at rens
able rates, and everything desired -in this h
will be promptly made to suit parties.l

5."0,,n InoN. PnIYT.EI.•. A ../.

RAGS, taken in exchange for manufae:r.•
articles.

IN FOUR I •

PATRONIZE THE BE. T
Having the largest capital, most oxper ••

. I
buyers, and extensive trade of any eon,. •

the Dollar Sale business, we
GUARANTEE SATISFACTION

JOHN 11. LONEBERGER,

in every instance, and also the best r; •I •••;;; ,a
of Goods ever offered at

1. NEAR Nl'.
lUNDRY.

r
CIIS7 i ~,;,

No other concern has any show er
our Agents arc selling. Our motto, -Pr-lopt
and Reliable." Male and female `,.,:ents
wanted in city and country.

TIIE LADIES
Are particularly requested to try our •
club system ofselling all kinds of ;.

Fancy Goods, Dress Patterns, Cot'
Castors, Silver Plated Goods, Wa•
(Established 186.1.) A patent pm,
and a clinch describing an article
fur a dollar, 10 cts; 20 for ::,12; 10 f .
for SG; 100 for S 10; sent by mail.
cuts to getter up, (worth 50 per e,
than those sent by any other con•
oording to size ofclub. Send us a ; •
cr if not do net fail to send for

N. B.—Our sale should not be ;la •
New York dollar jewelry sales or bo;;
Companies," as it is nothing ofthe

EASTMAN I:END:,
35 Hanover Street, Boston,

May 29,'05-6m.10

MID

.

BIBLES! No.. 9, contaiiiins4 si..xplates, Psalms in Metro, ram .
cord, Gilt Lack and Sides, : 7 i
No. 11,containing tun plates, Apoery 1.,t. .

Concordance, Psalms and Family :ty
cord,

No. 11, I'., Same, Arranged forPhol,

Satr.3 ., with Photographs and
No. 12, containing twenty plate:: :r.i

ONE DOLLAR EACH

same. as No.ll,
No. 13, containing Baum a No. 11,

Gilt Edges,.
Sate, tisilh Clasp and Gilt,no. 32, containing salvo as No. 13
Sainc, Fitio Morocco, full Gilt n.

Clasp,
The subscriber has also for sale I:11,v

better quality and higher prices. The; . T;1
11A1DI BIBLES,

Binding 'Warranted, and are far sn: • •

thoee gotten far 'the purpose to be -

about the' country, and sold at o:to:•• • •
az

;e1

_: o„i 5,'G7-.L

ME

EMI

GEO. LIVINGS'i

WM

HEADQUARTERS FOlt N-
A TLEMEN'S

FURNISHING GOODS,

MC

A „ ;-„,sor mold or Ganz,. :mvrioo.
tol .I..an NI•1 • I1./k/W: or frVt.TY I:l•Neriptiffit. gloves. .1.. 11.
,•1•3 collars, hat,,, cap:;, Sc., by

Dmela!Hum Row

w. w. MOI_TTGOAIERY,
=CHANT TAILOit AND CLOTH:•.::

~ 1.!.1f,T.t• for the celebrated Singer Smile? 111.chit;,;. 9 4'lis II

GEO. PECK'S NEW-
IC! ORIAM AND

)-iNING SALOON.
I room ibrnierly occupied by C. H. Stonerqa !,leter Bush's arcade. Meals prepared at :!it
mni. A

BILLIARD TABLE
cominected withno Restaurant

7 1 IT

A k.
' GRE AT VARIETY of Boim

and Shoes, hats and Caps, at: InenulA,
turers prices. .With an attractiveiroom, chewand desirable.goods, attentive and polite dinksand a close attention to business, the Amuletsigned hope to receive the same share ofpen
influence and patronage which was' so kinds;bestowed heretofore.

STERNBERG :t• BRANDEIS.
1- 1 --

1:$D05000 toche be invested in
parchase of ail

'ir.,:is of Main from farmers in Centre county
ail a_ the store of A. STERNLER(i.

• :),'filDM

fIUEENS, GLASS and CROCK-
14a re. A. 6TIMNBER6


